
FAIR FLORA.

Another Large Assembla^i
at the Festival.

A BATTALION DRILL.

Kew Features? Britfht Flowers-

Harmonious Mnsic?Cooling-

Ri f. oslimentH.

There was another vast conoourse of

peoplo at the Pavilion last night, al
though tho attendance was nut so large
as on the preceding evening. There
were justenough people there, however,
to permit cf a comforlahlo moving
about. During the day, tbe fresh flow-
ers which were added to tho collections
in Iho various booths added their frag-

rance lo the already Leavily.laden air and
the mingled odors gave such a pleasura-
ble sonsation to the olfactory nerves a??
has never been equaled by art. Itwas

just such a fragiance as would be sur-
posed to permeate the Utopian city of
humanity's dreams. Tho delicate scent
of the rose, sweetened by tho heavier
fragrance of the orange blossom and the
heliotrope, to which was added every
shade of f v 0 !or which the rutue ft a

flower can suggest, made the huge
building a paradise to bo enjoyed by
even the blind. Those to whom sight
was given wero fortunate indeed, for the
brilhant-hued blooms, intermingled with
blossoms of the most delicate colors,
made the Pavilion more pictureeque
than the grandest flower garden that
could bo imagined. Side by side with
each other were roses and lilies,, faschias
and hyacinths, pansies and marguerites,
duisies and geraniums, all so artistically
arranged as to harmonize and relieve
the feeling of stiffness whioh mighthave
been caused by so many set design?.
Roses, which seemed to be tho special
feature of tho display, were present in
so great a quantity that it seemed al
most impossible to imagine they c<uld
have bloomed in a singlo day. Then
the novel manner in which the flowers
were arranged had a great deal to do
with the pleasantness of the elite .
The simplest forms of designs when
wrought by artistic ringers oftentimes

give the greatest pleasure, and such was
the case last night.

the people

Were never tired of admiring tho hank
of roses arranged in primary forms
around the fountain. The different
varieties of which there were many,
afforded tbe designers an opportunity ol
shading the designs so as to give promi-
nence to none and harmony to al.

There were some designs, of course,
such as Ihe American flag, whioh could
not be properly presented without the
contrast of oolors, but these contrasts

were so much more bright when formed
of nature's colors that they added to
rather than detracted from the general
effect. By some, brilliant effects were
more admired than others and around
the Fan Hoiso Shoe and Santa Monica
booths were gathered 1 largo portion of
theie, who evidently could not refrain
from admiring tho floral designs. An-
other center of attraction was Ihe de-
sign presented by Miss Laura E. Carter
of the University. This was formed of
roses, violets and sweet elysium, witha
border of lilies and was apparently a
tablet with an eagle overhead. Ou tbe

tablet was a pair of spectacles of sweet
elysium and ill brilliant letters at tbe
top were the words "Eigle Rook." 1

The Santa Moaioa booth was also an- 1
other center of the admiring crowd. The jI
small American flag of marguerites, and 1
purple apd scarlet verbenas, was in I <itself a very pretty piece of work, while j 1
overhead floated a bird of Paradise j
made of daisies and sweet elysium. 1

To Ualiiorniaos the snowball was .1 j,
continual source of admiration, not only I,
for its simplicity, lut for its beauty, and |,
there was among ull these floral produo j,
lions a little flower from Ohio which j,
dared to liftits head and claim recogni- :,
tion. It was the simple "Lilyof the j,
Valley," which so many remember as j(
their favorite in earlier days. s

The Orange booth was also greatly I
admired with its wealth of roses, yucca j
blossoms, violets aud pansiea wrought ,
m various beautiful designs. AU these
things seen in the cold light of day
might not have produced tbe same im-
pression thoy did last night under the
electrij and gas lights, and when the
feelings were softened and the senses
reudered more susceptible by the influ-
ence of the nimic.

DRAWING.

la looking through the exhibit < f
drawing in tbe Publ o School boDtb, 01 ?
cannot but be struck with the variety
and exoellenca of the work shown.
From the first grade through the eighth,
and from thence through tbe four years

of the High School, the progress, step
by step, can be traced. The designs ate
wholly original* wo.ked cut by deft
ringers from the bnsy brains of the Utile
people. Commencing iv the Brat grade,
with the fiiaare divided into sixteen

squares, linn after line is added, until
the whole forms a pleasing figure. When
the child is taught that by repeating the

design into foar rquasea meeting at a
point, a new combination is formed;
and so the work goes on, step by step,

until designing from plant form is in
various geometrical figures, as cirole,
pentagon, hexagon, triangles, their
sides subdivided and semi-circles added
on each side. The flower designs are

either drawn from natural flowers, or

taken from botanical forms in the guide-
book used in designing. These de-
,ig/ be used for all kinds of decora-
ti as oenter-pieces, ceilings,

/fe cloths, wall paper, floore, decorat-
ing china, tiles, etc. Ivthe auh-junior
year in the High Bchool the aludy of

geometrical drawing and design is
egun, and the designs for borders show

what oan be done with tho triangle va-
riously disposed. In this grade, aleo,

are fouud the colored drawiugs for oil-
cloths aud inlaid floors of all descrip-
tions, beautiful in design and execution;
also, working drawings for handles for
drawers of all kinds. In the junior
year, the mechanical drawing is con-
tinued, and tbe designs for stained glass
windows are ffom this claas. They are

for ohurchee, halls and houses, for tran-

soms, nursery-room windows, music
rooms, eto. They are drawn, as are all
tbe designs in the High School, on a
certain Bcale, and are practioal in de-
sign. They are attracting much atten-

tion by their novelty, being something
not usually attempted in tcuool work,
and in their originality and fitness for
the uses for whiih they were designed
would not shame professionals. From
the middle claas come the de-
signs for wood carving for doors,
'ratnes, panels, book-case?, brack-
ets; also, object drawings. Theae
designs are thoroughly good and well
drawn. The senior class shows designs
for ceilings, brass work, 4aage working
drawings for mantel pieoes and some
neatly executed problema in petßpeotivo.

The object drawing of the children in
(he third grade ia worthy of attention.
The clay modeling is juat being tried as

an experiment in the schools ami prom-
iies well, great akill being abown in, the.

results of (lie few lessons they have had.
Among hundreds of drawings it was im-
possible to give such careful scrutiny to
the individual pieces as would enable us
to mention the best and therefore we
omit that and in place give general
praise to all pupils, and encourege them
to look in all things for tbe beautiful
and to remember that when nature is
imitated the work of the great beautifier
is being borne in upon the soul
with all its truth and purity.

THE EXERCISES.

The usual allegorical procession was
omitted last nighl, because tbe aaiit-

gers feared that the sight-scera miglt
tire of two parades on the same evening.
Then the ica castle was a tbing of the
jpast, and the snow storm was omitted
Ifor several good reasons. Shortly after
9 o'clock Professor Fnistur introduced
Miss Richards, who favored tbe audience
with a recitation, and shortly afterwnrd

there was a parade and drill by Con pa-
nics Aand C, of the Sevenih Infantry
Hattalion, under command of Mtjor
Russell. Under the calcium lightInil
drill was very interesting. The band
during the evenii g played the following
aus, under the Kadeisbip ef I'iot.
Harriett:
1- Grand March, "Dude's Selection"

Joieph Clauder
2? Overture, "Zethers" Petto
:i?Medley Waltz, "I'llAwait MyLove" .11. Prendivlllc
4- Scottbc'ie, "My Hlackeyed Mat"

J. O. (.' itey
5? Clarinet Solo, "AirVarie" Pettc

Solo by Mr. ft, C. Alger.
o?Potpourri, "Ulack Brigade" IKyer
7? Walts, 'Marabella" Petto
8? "Hunting Scene" (Rescript vc)

P. Bucaloni
9? Gallop, "Two o'clock" 8. Schull

I"?"Home, Sweet Home."
NOTES,

The various booths whero refresh-
ments were to be obtained were v,ry
well patroniz d during the evening, and
the total receipts wore greatly increatcd
by the moi ey paid by the thirsty multi-
tude.

VVhilo the receipts were not so large as
on tie previous night, they were fully
up to the average, if not above.

The receipts on Tuesday night were as
follows: Ice cream, $242; diningroom,
$69.60; candy, $98 14; lemonade, $57 05;
soda water, $53.40; boutonnieres,
$27 40; register, $16; San Gabriel booth,
$0 25; Rainbow booth, $9 10; cloak?,
$10; Fan booth, $S 50; Variety booth,
$2.75; Curioaitv booth,slo; Mrs. Strauss,
$1 35; pansies,"3o cents; total, $611 84.
Admission, £969 2g| total, $1581.09.

The young ladies of the Eos Angeles
college are preparing a specid edition of
the (Hire Lea)', devoted to tho flower
festival. It will contaiu on article ex'

plaining tbo origin, history aud aims of
the Flower Festival Society, and will
also give an account of the prest'nt fes-
tival in ail its details. The paper willho
on sale frcm its own special booth in the
pavilion on Friday evening and Satin-
day, the proceeds to be devoted to the
Flower Festival Society. Miss Han 111
willhave charge of ibis booth, which
willbe iv tbe shape of a floral umbrell i.

Tho Bicycle Tournament will take
place to-morrQW night and not to-night,
ns heretofore announced.

Tho districts to be canvassed for flow-
ers to-day are No. 19 Temple street, ou
both sidts, clear out, Now High street,
liuena Visla street from Temple street
out, by Mrs. Thomas Gcbs, and No. 20,
all that portion west of Temple street
and north of Temple, not including
Temple street. Only two districts will
he canvassed each day, as contributions
are coming forward bo freely.

This evening the floral procession will
be given and numerous tableaux have
been prepared. .
FINANCE AND TRADE.
A llevlciv of llie Dai's rrnnsac.-

--t toIIS.

New Yoiik, Apill 30 ?The opeulng ol the
stock mirket was weak, declines from last
evening's final figures ranging up to one-
half per cent. Tho maikot, however, was
firm from thj opening, with the exception
of Reading, which declicod seven-eighths
under free selling. Chicago, St. Louis aud
Pittsburg, Prefered, Fort Worth and Denver
and Jersey Central, were noticeably strong,

and Reading, after the rally, quickly re-
gained Its loss. Cms olid ucl Gas then be-
came a specialty, bnt the general list main,

talned a slow but steady advance. In tbe
alternoon Richmond aud West Point be-
came strong. Tbe general market showed
little or no movement, with a marked de-

crease ivbusiness. Some selling for real-
ization cuised a slight depression in the
last hour, butthe ma-ket again stiffened,
the close being active and strong at Hie best
prices ol the day.

I 1111 IIX till.
NKwLtVoHK, April 20 ?Closing quo-

tations wore: Three per cent. Govern-
ment bonds. 100; lour per cent,

coupons, 12'J1..;: four aud a half per cent cou-
pons, Hi>?; Central Pacific, il%; Louisville
&NashviUe,69H;Mich.Cemral,92 :;!,. Kansas &
Texas, » 3%; Northern Pacific, 30",; preferred,
82941 Norinwe6tern,r 'hll9;New York Central,
ll:>;>4 Oregon Oregon
Navigaiiou, 100: Oregon Improvement, 30;
Pacific Mail..">"''»: Texas Pacific, 29? 8; Uniou
Pacific, Oi'-'i; United States Express, 62;
Welle, Fargo ji Go's Express, 28; Western
Union Telegraph, 70?:,'; Denver and Klo
Grande, :w%-

Money on call?Easy; 4@5 per ceni;
clored, oft'ered, )J4 per ceut

Prime nurcauiiie piper unchanged; dull
firm; *485*4for sixty-day; I SV4for demaud.

NewYork, April 20.-Bar silver, 96%
San Francisco, April 20.?The following

are tho closing prices:
BestA Belcher 10 87%' Peer 40
Crocker 85 60
Chollar 775 Potosl 7.S7J*
Coa. Virgiuia 18.42)4 OWrtl 7.50
Confidence. .. 800 lavage r, 87H
Gould* Cry. ISO Mm Nevada 375
11, «M 650 Onion Con ... 8.10

Locomotive . .75 Yellow Jack't. 625
Mt. Diablo 3.90.

Silver ban?Per cent discount, 2A@26.

Petroleum,

Naw York, Aorll 19.?Petroleum opened
firm but closed weak. Opening and high-
est 64%. lowest 63, closed at ta!4. Sales,
1,507,000 barrels.

Ttoe Urnln Jlarkcii.
DOMESTIC.

Ban Francisco, April 20. ? Wheat ?

Firm; buyerseasou,*l.Bfi>.»; buyer '87, f1.96%:May. H.77%: July, 11.79; spot, season's ator-
sge paid, It 7 r:,

4
Barley?Quiet, steady; buyer season, 11.00;

buyer '87. »i ia\i.
Corn-Calllorula large yellow, *t.o7W@l 10

per cental: small yellow, 11.12% (<$ 1.15;
white, *1.1.5@1.17U.

CHICAGO, April20.?At the close wheat
and corn unchanged. Wheat?Cash, 8l :l

4i:
per bushel; May,83V 4o; June, 81 916.

Barloy ?Steady; 5u@600 per bushel.
Potk?Higher; eaah, *20.65

FOREIGN.
Liverpool. April 20 ? Wheat?<i -Jet and

corn quiet and steady.

Clilcag/o incut Harkfi.
Chicago, April 20.?Pork?Steady; cash,

]|20.05 per barrel; June, >20 75.

Petroleum.
Ne'.v York, April 20.?Petroloum opened

firm at 68%; advanced to 04%; weakened
under beavy sales, tonchiug 62% In the
last hour it rallied si ghtlv aud closed at
62% Sales, 2184 barreles.

The John Wieland Brewing
Company.

The Wioland Brewiug Company o
sin Francisco hai just added a new
addition to their already large establish-
ment. Their noted beer is well known on
the I*iic th: Coast and elsewhere and is con
sidered equally as good as the Eastern bey
erago. Their annual increase in business
is marvelous, disposing ol 20,000 barrels
yearly.

Pare Water, Pure Air?A Drive
TUrotisTb Orange droves.

The most charming avenue out of the
city leads you to South Los Augeles. You
have the advantage of Los Angeles banks
Los Angelet stores, theatres, tlowor show

i and citylife.

trlladstoiie.
Grand excursion over tho San Gabrle :

Valley Railroad to Gladstone, the heart ot
the A zi. ". on Thursday 21st. Friday 22d, and
'Siturday tIM. Trains leave the Dnwnev
avenue bridge at »:S0 a. at. The run to
Gladstone Is about an hour. Mr. Fuller will
meet the visitors with carriages and show
them tbe new town. The more you see of It
tbe better you will like it. Train leaves
Gladstone l»r Los Angeles at Br. M. Fare,
round trip, 11.29. Cariiages free.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ASK l^Oli

THR BEST IN THE WORLD:
MANUFACTr RED BY

mm?®
SIS IRAM ISCII.

ap!s--3m

ami se:»ii;vrs.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Main street, tet. First and Second.

H. C. WYA'fT Manager

ons WEKK., COMMEKCINIi MONDAY,AI'RJI. 25.

Engagement of tli3Dtstiu;ui»!:edTrngedlan

FREDERICK WARDE!

Supported by au Eflletect D amatie Com-
pany under the management cf

Hudson & o'Nell,
In tlie following selections from hie leiiti

mate repertoire:
Monday VIMtSIUa
Tuesday.. Galb i Thh Gladiator
Wednesday Damon and Pythias
Thursday Richard 111
Friday Galua 1 UK Gladiator
Bat rosy Matinee VUBIHIB*
Saturday Kiciiakd 111

Scale of Prices?First three rows Dress
Circle, 1150; balance Dress Circle, $1: Bil-
couy (reserved), 75c; General Admission Bal-
cony, s<lc. ap2o 11t

"GRAND OPERA HOUSE,'
Main street, bet. Firtt and Second.

H. C. W YA'i'T Manager

FIVE NIG-ITS and SATURDAY MATINEE,
COM.MBNCINO

Turvday NlcUl, April 10, 1881,
Direct frcm his Phenomenal Engage-

moot «t the Bush-S .reet Theater,
t?an Frauclsco, where

Hundreds Were lurned Away at Each
Performance,

1!11
Kill.AND It I. I. I> ,

11 t!
The Representative Legitimate Comedian,
assisted by the same company that shared
hU honors 150 nights at. the ILJou Opera
House, New York, will present Marsden's
corned ies,

TV'ksdav, Wednesday and Tiichsday,
Hnmbnn I

Friday and Saturday Nihiitsand Satvr-
uay Matinkb,

JQCr-C hook !-*A
A Comedy-Drama.

Realistic scene of Madison Square, N. V
under the electric li«rht. luclaeutal to the
play MR. REED will Introduce Topical
Soug.», Operatio Gems aud his Pocket Edi-
tion of Mikado.

\u25a0TO*" -Seats on sate ou aud after Friday.
April loth. apl3

WASHINGTON GARDENS.

OIVRICI I Aim.

gtW BIRDS NOW ON VIEW

Admission, 85 Cents.

Take the Main-street car*, which stop at
tbe gate. CAWSTON & FOX, Lessees.

German American Land Co.

REAL ESTATE
IN AIL PARTS OF THE CITY AND

COUNTY.

Honits to Ler. Money to Loan.

Fuichatt rs and sellers ol Real Ealats are
r.'spect'ttlly invited te call at our office.

CLAUDIUS & MOHR,
115 West First St., Room li.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Notice toTne Pcblic.
ON ANJ AFTER THIS DATE I WILLNOT

be responsible for an; debts contracted
by any one ivmy name.

ANTONIO MALPINI.
Wilmington, Cel., Apiil21st, 18 7.

FOR' SALE?BARGAINS.
207 acres near Hants Ana; alfalfa, corn,

grain or fruit soil, aitesiau water, elegant
location.

Also 20 acres, 6-year-old M Heat vineyard

1% miles trom beautiful Tustiu, 2 miles
from Santa Ana, % ml'.e from street rail-
road; superior location and condition.

Alio6CO acres of fruit or graiu land In
Beaumont; soil and location unsurpassed.

A. J. VIELB,
Koorn 2,"., Schumacher Block.

Excursions to the Sandwich Islands.

ROUND TKIP TICKETS,

Los Augeles to Honolulu and Return/MICS

C. H. WHITE,

Ticket Agent S. P. Co., tot N. Main Street.
mr!7-tf

For Sale-Great Bargain I

ONE OF TUB FINEST GROCERY
businotses in Los Angeles; doing

From HIOO to »130 per day.
Long Ljase.

GOOD CAUSE FOE SELLING OUT.

Prico, WtISOJ.

Address ? . BARGA'N,
aiu-4t Baatoftta* Box 1034.

SPECIAL.
t-ACBE HOMESTEAD?CHOIOE PROP-
-0 erty; 10 acres level,fine for subdivision:
1 i lovely lots, beat in Bird tract, all in city
limits, Boyle Heights; a apleudtd invest
ment. Apply at 3N. Main street. splj-lm

LORDSBURG!

The Coming Oity

OF

POMONA VALLEY.

LOCATION

The Most Beautiful in Southern California,

PURE PIPED MOUNTAIN WATER FURNISHED AT ONCE,

THE PIPES NOW BEING LAID.

Surface Water 8 to 20 feet?Very Soft and Pure.

The Atchison Railroad Now Building Through the Town,

And Hie foothill line of the Southern Pacific surveyed half a mile

further north?School Buildings and Churches to be erected

at onee ?A portion of the purchase money to be de-

voted to School and Church purposes.

A PINE VIEW OF THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY

To the west and the SANTA ANA VALLEY to the east.

THREE SALIENT POINTS:

No. 1-Artesian water la found, under 80i> acres of the townsite

at a depth of from 15 to 180 feet.

No. e-I'ure, Cold, SOFT WATER Is found under the whole tract

at from s to 35 feet deep.

No. 3?.Tlountain water la brought la from the celebrated Indian
Hillartesian wells in iron pipes under 100>foat pressure.

?

Among the coming towns of Southern California, none are laid out with
a view to future growth and prosperity, on a grander scale, or in a more
beautiful locality than LORDSBURG, Los Angeles county.

LORDSBURG is located on the Atchison system of railroads?the Los
Angeles and San Bernardino line?four miles northwest of Pomona, in a
most beautiful portion of the valley, which is as level as a floor over the
entire tract, which is a mile square. Through trains will run over this road
probably by the 20th of April. The Southern Pacific Kailroad Company are
now surveying a line from Rainona (Shorb's Station) past the Raymond
Hotel and thence along the foothills above the Atchison road to San Bernar-
dino and probably thence to connect with the main line after going through
the East San Bernardino Valley. Thus LORDSBURG will at once have
one line of railroad, and within a few months it will have a second.

No T.ots will be sold at LORDSBURG until the day of sale, which will
be announced hereafter. From this rule there will positively be no devia-
tion. The price of lots will be scheduled at popular prices, and the lots
will be sold at these prices. The choice of location will be sold at auction,
and the money paid for this choice willgo into an improvement fund, which
will be devoted to the building of schoolhouses, churches and other public
improvements, the details of which will be more definitely announced here-
after.

On the day of sale, which will be duly and extensively advertised, (here

will be a grand excursion from Los Angeles, and auother from Riverside and
San Bernardino, over the new line ofroad, at prices as low as can be had.

It is the intention of the proprietors of this tract to make the coming sale
of lots at LORDSBURG the crowning act of the season inreal estate opera-
tions and to this end a crowd of people will be gathered on the day of sale.
But ample accommodations will he provided lor their comfort, so that every
one willenjoy the May-day picnic.

The best business men of Los Angeles look upon LORDBBUBG as the
coming town of the interior, and are making arrangements .to invest accord-1
inalv A large number of business men stand ready to commence active i
binding operations immediately after the sale, with a view to occupying the
stores built. They would commence at once but for the fispd rule that no
lots will be sold iv advance of the hereafter-to-be-adverlised day. The town

is now being platted and surveyed, and in a few days more particulars of the
sale will be publiclyannounced.

I W. LORD, Manager.

. C»T¥ or P/ARH.

Spring and SummerTlf^
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

IMPORTED

Dress Goods and Trimmings
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

THE CREAM DO NOT FAIL

The European Sffi EXAMINE

Eastern Markets. New Stock of Goods,

CITY OR PARIS,
Tne Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Southern California,

IQB, IQ7 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.
HKAI, EVI'ATE.
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A. NEW TOWN

On the Great Santa Fe Route,

In the Foothills North of Ontario.

$40,000 Wortli of Substantial Bniltlings
FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES

Now in course of construction by the Townsite Owners,

WHO HAVE FAITH IN THEIR »»W> PROPERTY.

ALL THE FEATURES OF A PROMISING TOWN

Of equal merit with Azusa are found in Magnolia,

Books Will Be Open for the Sale of Lots About May ist.

TERMS:
One-quarter cash, balance in two equal payments, at »> and 12 months.

INFORMATION WILL BE FURNISHED BY

A. L, TEELE, 34 N. Spring St., Los Angeles,
OR

CUNNINGHAM & BRYANT, San Bernardino. ,
Here Are Sound Investments!
NEAR THE HEARTOF TOWN, CHEAPER THANIN THE NEW WILDCAT TOWNS'

TWENTY TO THIRTY MILES OCT.

It is best to buy where property has a real value and is sold at low prices*

THE FIRST INSTALLMENTS OF LOTS FOR SALE OR

Brooklyn Aye. and the New East Side Boulevard
A GRAND DRIVE FOUR MILHS LONG AND EIGHTY FEET WIDE.

SITUATION HIGH LEVEL AND HEALTHFUL.
ONLYTWO MILES FROM THEPLAZA.

Rapid Transit to Your Doorl
PUREST WATER SUPPLY!

FREE FROM CONTAMINATION WITH THE LOS ANGELES RIVKR.

Ix>ts cheaper than in the distant fields now being sold for towns.

LARGE LOTS, $200 AND UPWARDS I
One-third Cash ; Balance ou Easy Terms, nspi and

a REE CARRIAUES ATALL HOURS.

ALSO

THE BONITA TEACT!
Fine Urge lotß ou Washington street, near horse car l'ne.

LOTS asoo and UPWARDS.
One-fourth cash; balance easy terms. Maps aud FREE CARRIAUES at all hour*.

EDWARD RECORDS,
P. O. BOX ItSO. [ap2o tfj 10 COURT STREET, ROOMS U and 13.

HOMES IN MEADOW PARK COLONY.
17UVE. TEN AND TWENTY-ACRE LOTS, 47A I'ER ACRE?ONE THIRDCASH. ONK-

' third in one year, one-third in two years. The finest fruit and vegetable Mad u»Loa Angelea county. Every loot under cultivation. Situated 16 miles sooth of LastAngelea and 1 miles northwest of Wilmington near the ocean.
£tW FREE CARRIAGE from Wilmington, <n arrival of morning trainfrom LeaAngelea, evory Tuesday and Friday. For full information, call on or address

A.H. WALTERS, WILXIHUTOK.Cat..Or De LACY& MALCOLMSON, Real Estate, Insurance Agents and Auctioneers, M| Temple street, Los Angeles. apl-ua


